
Advertising Hates,
For JLogal Notloos.

he following prices foi hgil ntlvi'
ntt ha tiot'U adopted by .bo OAMiioji

'v .:.vti.
Charter Notices - - . . $4 00
A 01111018 Notices ... . 4 Oo
Commissioner's Notlcot - .4 00
Divorce Notices - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - 8 00
Executor's Notice - . . - 3 00

Ottior legal advertising will bo charged for
y tho s (iure.

H. V, Morta'nvr. Jr., PubllsW.

PfoMonai k mmm mi
Horace Heydt,

attorney at 1, AW,"
NOT A RY I'ORLKI,

'.trrioitt-n- ie Room recently occupied by W. M.
ltapsker. the

BANK STREET, - - bEIMOHTON. PA
May be consulted In English and German.

July

W. M Rapsher,
VTTOHNKY akd POUNSEIiLOR AT LAW.

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door ahovo Ilia Mansion Homo,

MAU011 OHUNK I'EWJJ'A

Kl Estate and Collection Agency. Will I'm
unrt Sell Real Estate. Convoyaneliut neatlv done.
Collections promptly made. Settling Instates of
necdents a specially. May bo consulted h
English and German. nnv. 2?--

O. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

In
Itobhlns American Classical Method a special for

r. Terms moderato. wit.it
W. G. M. Sexple,

fIIY3IClVN AND SCRGEON,

BOOTH 8TREET, - - - LRHlGtlTON
May be consulted In Hnilish and Oerman.-dpec- fal

attention gtveu to Gynecology.
Officii Hours; Viom li M, to a r. M.,aticl

'rora 6 to 9 r. M, mar. 3l--

S. Rabenold, D. D.

AKea OrOE:-Ov-er J.' W. ltaudenbush'
Liquor Store,,

BASK STREUr, LEIf IGIITON.

In all its branches, Teeth Extractej
Jtttnout i'am. .Oas administered when requested.

Office of each week.
ess, ALLENTOWN,

tJanS-y- l benign county. Pa.

ff. I, SMITH, D. D. S,
OQea opposite the Opera nouso.

Bank Street, Z.eh,1 ton, Pa.

UENTI3TRY tN ALL ITS URAN011EH.
tflUnx and raaklnt; artlticial dentures a special-

ty. Local aiiesttiotlcs used.

Gas administered and Teeth Fxtractcd WITH-
OUT

tho
I'AIN.

OFFICE HOURS: From 8 . in., to 13 m., from
t p. m., to 5 p. in., from 7 p. in., to 8 p. in.

Consultations In English or Herman of
Oct 7 ly

Horse X?octor,
(llonotory Graduate df Ontario Vet. College.) I

Offlie: cartonJmfflJaBkSt., MIol
CASTRATION. DENTISTRY,

it
Diseases of Horse and Cattle, a

BUCCE33KUM.Y TREATED,

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMEHES :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone?,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

His Horse nnd Cattle Pow.lets Hold li lilm

elf ajid stores generally. Suitable for each
Case.

usultallou Free 'barges Moderate.
. t telegraph and telephone promptly

I to Operations Skillfully Performed
.a

DR.G.T. FOX
172 Main Street, IJath, Ta.

XT BOSTON, SWAK nOTrX, TUESDAYS.
.ATALUKNTOWN, AMEltlCAN HOrEI.,THUllSDAV

,ii Uanoor, BniADWAV uousa, Mondays. i

.At Datu, Wednesdays and Hatuisdays.
Offlca nours From 8 a. m. to p. m. Practlcp

Hluilted to diseases of tho

Eye.Ear, Nose k Throat
Refraction of tho Eos for tho adjust

ineut of glasses.

FRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STREET,

, Practical Blacksmith Horseshoer
Is prepared to do all work in his line

A.VJ in the best maimer ana ai ine iowcsi
prices, l'leaiecui. iwra-wn- .

PACKERTOW HOTEL,
Midway between JIaucli Chunk & Uhlithton,

Z. II. 0. HO.M, Proprietor.

VAC1CERTON,

ibis Hotel Is admirably leflttod. and
lias the best accommodations lr permanent and
iranslent boarders. Excellent lablm and the

erv best Llnuors. Stables attached. .ui5-y- t

MAMSIOW HOUSE
Opposite L. . S. Depot,

UAKtl STREET, - LEIOGIITON,

0. n. UOM, PROPRIETOR.

nits honso otters s aeenmino.Uion, for
. Ain.iAnt ami nemianent boarders. It has been

loronan. Tonns moueraie. .tw i un
applied with mi cholcost Wines, Liquors and
-- t,.i Fn,Bh .ireron Tan. aprl7-y- t

1d A WeiWf
Coatraclor and Bailie

(Nextdiorto Kottbcn Fenstennacbor's'l
LEIUOa STREET, LEHIGHTON.

. i

:v.

mm
Plans and plfletton, aud ..nrobajilo cost of
l.Hi.n-.- . ..r,.ui,mi nunn All WMtK

mUranteed. Ilepalriui prompt'y Attendd to
od roitenai inmi-im-- minimvi- -

T. J. BRETNEY
sespeetfallyannonncosto tba Merchants of

and oaiers thM bs l now pi(iared to
t!o all kind oi

Hauling tj? Tkeight, Express

Matier and Baggage
0 rmsenabls terms. Orders fcft a Bwea.iy'i
Corut' Star or at niTrsldca on piXKSt.,
uetix ,ns m. 101 j i iii 9vT iiivmp
r.C. VatxfOiUsa wnt-.ts-a.

.i

$1.00 a Year in Advance. - INDEPENDENT'-'- .' Liye and Let Live." $1.28-whe- not paid in Advance.

VOL. XVII., No 10. Lohighfton, Carbon County, Penna., January 19, 1889. Singlo Copiog 5 Cents.

Weissport Business Directory.

J71HANKI.IN HOUHK,

EAST WEI8SPORT, PENN'A.

This house offoia first-clas- s accommodations to
permanent boarder and transient guest.

Panic pi Ices, only Ono Dollar per day.

.uiirtay John Rkhiuo, Proprietor.

Oscar Chris tman,
WEISS rORT, PA.

Livery and Exchanqe Sialics.
i?asy riding carriage i and 9afo iltlving horses.
Rvstncroniniorintiotistn agents and travellers
lall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
ihomeutilal. mawi-l-

The - Weissport - Bakery,
O. W. LAURY. PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes in Weissport,
Ijeblglitnn ami vicinities eveiy day.

the store I have a Pine Lino of Confectionery
the Holiday Trade. Monday schools and s

supplied at lowest prices. ded-m- .

THE

Weissport, Carbon County, Penna.,
Is

Henry hristmarf, Proprietor.
The public Is respertfully Informed that this

house luis been refitted and Improved
loallrst rate, and able to furnish the very best
tccommodatlons of all kinds

A FINE POOL
In connection with the hotel Is a FINE TOOL

ROOM handsomely fitted up. AprZ) 87Iy

)w Canal- - Brito E. Weissprt.

N UERTAKBH
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
Sc., &c. rrlces tho very lowest. Qijallty ol

oods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed in
every particular.

Oaskbta, Coffins and Shrouds
We have a full lino which we will furnish al
lowest luisslblo prices.

Flour, Feed, &c.,
tho choicest quality at very reasonable prices.

Call an.t be convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
ApiH-t- EAST AVEIHSrORT.

have just opened a Coal Yad In connection
with my hotel In WEISSPORT where can

constantly bo found all sues of the

BEST; OF COAL!
prices Fully as Low as the Lowest. Give me

trial and bo Convinced,

HENRY CHRISTIAN,
Fort Allen Bousu, TTeissport.
Fairbanks Standaril Scales In Connection.

August 25, 4m

Ths Oiiam of all Books of Adventurt

CONI)EN8I!D INTO OSE VOLUME.

PIONEER I DARING
AND

HEROES I DEEDS.
The thrliliim adventures of all the heroej

ilorers and frontier flchters with In.llaus, out-ni-

uii.i il.l over our whoSu country.
mm ttm .nrll(.t thnps to the oresent. Live
md exulolts of DeSoto, laS.ille.btandlsh.Uoone,
Kontou, Itrady, Crockett. Howie. Houston, Car
son, Custer, California joe, wua uiu,.miiiaio
Ulll, IjeUUIrtIS IllL". UIiu .ii.ii.li
chiefs, ana scores oi outers, ninvuuiuiy inuj
tinted with 2.M flue eimrlns. Agents anted

iiw t i . dhiiis niiviiniii; iu aeii. mil'
lor paymeuH allowed A Rents snort oi runo ;

ri.A.NIU ruii. CO., HOT UMl., niuauriiiiiia. "

PATENTS!!
FRAllRLifi E HOUGHs

Solicitor of American & Foreian Pateuk

025 F s! near U. 8. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON', D. C.

111 1. ,,!,.. .a l,etr.r T'nllP.l Kl.ltfS l:iteilt Ofllce
attended In foi moderate lees. Patents iirocured
in Hi,, iii.npd stiitpsuml ill Forelirn Countr es.
tradt Markt and Uitl resistered. Rejected
applications revived audprosecutcd, Iuturiua-iiii.-

tinii ndvli-- in to nliialnliiL' Patents cheer
fullv furnished wllhoutcharRe. Send Sketch oi
Itodcl for PnKB opinion as to PatrutnMhtv.

Copies of patents furnished! or 23c. fach.
Z&-- Correspondence solicited. QJIQ

Lohighton Buainosa Dircotory
TTAL. SCHWARTZ, Rank St the oldest fund
V turn House in town,

furniture always on hand. Prices erv low.

PETERS. Saloon and Restaurant, RaukWA. Street. Fresh Lagernlwayaontap. Oys--

seasou. Urop In and see us. iiovlMy

nSRANG'S SHAVING SALOON, opposite the
IU AUVOOATi: urriCE, is naaoqiinnrra iihavinsand haircuttlnR. Clears & tobacco sold

OTO FRS. RODERER, uuder tlio TxchanKC
VS. Hotel. Hank street, lor a mnooiu snavo or a
uriWonable hair cut. tar closed on Sunday's,
Itoocwr uair tonic, cures rniumuu.

RELIABLE WELEn,

IU26-8- OrP. I'UBLIO SQUARE.

E CARDON ADVOCATE OFFI0E, Bank
niHln nnd fanov lob nrlntinir a BDOCt

Advocate one dollar per joar lu advance.

T Y. RACUENnUSH.Bank street, wholesale
u . doaler lu cnoiee oranus oi wuisiues, am
urandles, wines, &c S2T" Patronage sollelled,

Our Qhurches.
SAIf ETHODIST EPISCOPAI South Bank strset,
Ui. Sunday services at 10 a. re., and p. m
Sunday School 3 p. m,

mRINITY l.trrilEKAN. Iron street. Buudav
1 services, lo a. in., (tlerniau), 7.30 p.ui., (Eu- -

llsh),sunaayscnoni3p.m. J. it. ivUDKii.rastor.

T) EFORMED, Iyliuth fctreet, Souday serstces
Au ai ion. in., lueriunu), im p. io., icugusii).
miuaay scuvu i p

WVANGEUCAL. South street, Sunday serricea
U aiiuu. in., tueriuaui, iwji, iu., iingllnli)
Sunday school 2 p. in. A. S. Ku: c, Pastor

lATHOLIC. corner NorUiamnton aud Coal
U senlces Sunday inorulDz and
evenlns. Rev. Uammacke Pastor,

I'NDKB THE 80S,SOMETHING HEW which
never

King
heanl

Solo-mo-

ef- -a cwnrsa ltnis tliat rwiulros no clothkj
nxs. Every bousekeeper,laundre.ss andstoro- -

KVKper wants it. wtnipie sent oy man, o i etfor
5eU.,tS feetforMcts. KIHS.TOL1BS AGENTS,
WANTED port this coyifTY. Address, NO!
MAM It. COKD is CO.. Maonfscrurliuj AenFnUa4clvhU,ra.,tLoklol9s3). IfiC

SWITOHUAOK

CLEANZINEi

Hemoves Paint and (Irease from Woolens,
Silks, Satins. Casbmrres.I.acrs.Crapcs,

Ac. Hy the use of CLKANZ1NE
Clothing of any Material, far-pet-

Lap Robes, C'ar
rlaeo Cushions, Trim'

mines, &c, ca.i
be q u I c k 1 y

cleaned of dlrl, grease or paint without In
jury. It Is without an equal for removing
dandruff, freckles, sunburn, tan, &c.

2 Cents n Iloltle.
Trade Supplied by tho Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davis, Summit. Hill.
For Sale by T. D. THOMAS, Lehighton.

fitch-Ba- ft Court Cure
the most certain and speedy remedy In the

world Coughs, Colds. Croup, lloarsenes. Whoop-
ing cough, Influenza, Sore Throat, &o. Try It.

Price, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

--GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

8rF o lijicJ!

Bottled Gherkins, Svcet Pick-

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
ll'e lead, both in low prices and quality of
joods. Our largo stock is displayed toad
vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

made easy manulaetur
lug Rubbor Stamps.SemMoney for price list of outfits, ti
.1. v. W. Dorma.i, No.2f,
East German St., Baltl
more,Md..U.S. A .On220u

H. it B3BLTZ,
USTICE OP THE PEACE,

AOKST FOR FIRST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

Bpcclal alletdlon of Farmers aud others H

:alled to tho liberal terms ottered by Ihe ltKRKh
OUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR

ANCE COMPANY, for which I am tiie acent for
Ihls Counly and neigliborhcKKl,

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought

Collections Promptly Mmlc

Bank Street, Loliiphton. Pt nim,
lee5l,S7-t- t

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watctaicr. -

Bank Street, Lehighton, Vlina
Respectfully Invites the attention of his friends

andthe citizens feencrnlly to his tinincii-- ..

new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Piices tiiut defy eiuiipotltlon. It will pay you
to call and Inspect uiy stock brfuio purfliasiup
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done nt lowest charse, and nil mk
juaruntced,

m mm w nace.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATOH

Bank St., Lehighton.
ellccmbcr l7,o87)y

For Newi'ft Ps!gn and Most Fathieunbh:
Styles of

DItKSS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES. --

PROVISIONS.
S1LVERWA11E. &c, &o.

GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Gocdi guaranteed and1 m&ss as low as rli
where for the time quslity of goodi.

July 18, 188J-- ly

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT ORDERS

For our Choice and Manly Nursery Stock.
Steady work forenerpetlo men, Salaryandez.
penses, or commission U preferred. Satls'actlon
guantotAed to customers and agents, Write lni
medUtely forte ruuv state ae. Addreea

H 0. OHA6E & CO.,
j 130 South Penn Square, Phiadelphta renua.

auc.naw.

Subscribe for ti 4dvocate.

Cnros Liter Complaint, Billou3 Affco- -
iions, ijoss ot
Appetite, Sick
Ucadacbo,Stck
Stomach, Gid- - i A

A vinnn dincss.Costiro- -
hess.Dyspepsia

'' Kiclnortroublo a
i and na uciicato i emaio uom- -

plaints. Sold everywhere. Prico25 cents;.

COLOGNE

Fragrant I Lasting 1

The LeadlngPerfuine forlhe Tolletand

Handkerchief.

Sold by all dealers. Price 25 cts.

Salvation Oil to

Price only 25 cts. ioi by alldrug gists.
Villi relievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,B,'uisos,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
IVounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites. Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

nUttllAME'S noes', no Crimt tobacco
tldoU.Prlto 10 Cf. At ail druggiut.

AT THE

Central Drug Store,
he

OPP. THE PUrtLIO SQUARE
It

tonic Street,. Lehifrhton, Pa..
13 nHA DQUAltTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

tine aoaps, mushes, ccc, &c

Choice Wines nnd Liquors,

argest Assortment of Library
Lamps I

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles L
wnen you buy a pair ot Shoe you wntitn

ood fit. But If you need SPECTACLES it lf

much more Important thai Ihu E E should be

iccommodatcd with correct lenses and a proper
ly fitting frnino which will brine the lenses dl
cctlybofoio thoceiitrc of the eye. If oubuj

yourspoctncles.il Dr. Horn's you will find the
above points properly attended to.

PERSCHIPTIONS Carefully ConipaimderL

Octl&-tf-

Dress the Hair
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its cleanll-nes- s,

beneficial effecta on tbo scalp, and
lasting perfume commend It for uni-

versal toilet use. It lteops the hair soft
nnd silken, preserves Ita color.prevents It
from falling, and, If the linlr lias become
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore the original color of my
balr, which had turned prematurely
gray, I used Ayer'a Hair Vigor with en-ti- re

success. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of tbls preparation." Mrs. P. H. David-ao- n,

Alexandria, La. )

" I was afflicted some three years with
scalp disease. My hair was falling out
nnd what remained turned gray. I was
luduced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
In a few weeks tho diseaso In my scalp
disappeared and my hair resumed its
original color." (Rov.) 8. 8. Sims,
Pastor U. li. Church, St. Bornlcc, Ind,

" A few years ago I suffered tho entire
loss of my hair from the effects of tetter.
I hoped that after a time natttro would
repair the loss, but I waited lu vain.
Many remedies were suggosted, none,
however, with such proof of merit as
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I began to use it.
The result was all I could have desired.
A growth of hair sodti camo out all over
my head, and grew to be as soft and
heavy as I ever bad, nnd of a natural
color, anil firmly .' J. H. Tratt,
SpoUord, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PBEPABEDBT

Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowoll, Mas.
Bold fcy DruisliU nd Prfunr. -

Weissport Planing Mill
MAKCTAOTUBER OK

Window and Doni: Framrs,

Doovs, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashos,

Mouldings, Braokejs,
AND DBAIXIl

All Kfpds of DreHotl Lumber

Bhinglcs, Pailiugf,

Hemlopk Lumber, &., &c

Very Lowot Prb

A ilAN OF NERVE.
I'UICItV IKI.KOnAPH OrEKATOl! THAI'S

A tlASD OP TOUOHS.

Jo'm Wamcr tnt by bis tolegraph table,
irlfle pale, lierbaDs." but scenilnalv cool

and lu no way disluibod by the oxtraordln-ar.tsluiatlo-

Tliestranger who wore a wide
brimmed hat and .Vas tir,esi'd lu the rough
costume of a frontiersman, leaned over the
counter, lit Held elbow resting on It, which
ttiabled lilm to hold the heavy
williout a tremble. Tbo six nbooter

coveiod'' Warner. Tbo following a

tbo conversation tbat ensued:
What lime dees tbo night express

pass ?'V
She's due in about half un hour but

the Is over an hour lato." a

" An hour late, ch?"
"Yea, bosldesslie don't stop hero. You'll

have to go to liloouiyllle Ifyou want tako
the express.

" But If you telegraph to ltlooniyillo for
Her to stop beru sho'd stop wouldn't 'sbor"

"No, she wouldn't."
It' Hasn't she.uover stonped berol'"

" Onco or twice I'
' H'batuiade bcr?"

"Orders from the train dlMMtctier, of
course,"

" Centre City."
" Well, tbeu a uiessagefiom Contic City
llloomvllle tuiist pass througli this ofllce,

mustn't It?" . -

"Of coureo."
" All right. Then you can send a mcs- -

sago from hero that tbo Iiloomvillc folks
wouldn't know but what It came from
Centre City, couldn't you ?"

"Icojild, but I wouldn't."
"Oh.wouldnit you? Not If I nskcl you?

Well jourig man. I'll be plain with you. If
you don't send just what I tell you to, I'll
send a couple of bullets tbrousb von.
We've torn up tbo trades Just around the
bend, so the traln'll htop anyhow, and
ibero'll be an eternal smash. Now we
don't want lo bother anybody. We lust
want a certain package that's In the ox- -
press car. Wo know it s on this train. We
expect to have to kill the expressman, for

lias an extra man to guard that package
s valuable, It Is. If you don't stop that

train yon will perhaps kill fifty people and
get shot yourself. If you do, the folks In
bo sleeping car will never know anytlilng

out of tbo way, and wa will hayo the eiish
fylthout any bother. Sayvoy ?' -

"I understand. Letmolblnkamoincnt."
"Well huny up. There's no time to

lose."
"Is tbo track lorn up now, or are yon to

going to do It If I don't stop the train ?"
"Tho track is toil) up now.''
"All rlgbt I'll stop the express.
"Now, look here young follow. 1 nant

Tou to understand this: If you tr' any
fooling iyou won't catch us; jou will get
snot youraoif. Nobody can como hero, for
MS friends are 'lound this sluinly and Intvtm't lot anybody- - tieardiore.'!.t-l"'- ' -

of" Nobody comes here anj bow. at nlubt.
Or lu the day lime cither, lor that matter."

All right. 1 want jou to understand
a

ihi fix. j ou arc In. We all hayo fast horses.
md eyeu if jou brought a regiment on that
trajn they couldn't catch us and yon would
have a fow bullets In ynit befow J got on
my horse."

"I undcrslaud."
"All right again. Tlum go ahead.- -'

The operator put his hand on the key,
and sat there thinking and did not press
tho key.

''Now, sco here; jou hurry up there. 1

ilon'i '.uil any monkey buslucsf."
Tlu operator tinned so sharp1 around

on lilm that tlio othor Instinctively rale4
his revolver a lit'.le.

"Will jou oblige me by kecplnir jour
nssed u.oitlb shut? I'll start uheu I get

readj sitid duu'i joti forgot It. I'm run-

ning ibis machine, and It jou don't like It

jlioot nod w hanged lo .yon, and thou do
your own lelesrapblng."

That's the way to talk," cried the
desperado, vnUU admiration. "Thal'&
business. Darned if f eyer heaid it man
talk llLe Hut itli a' gun pulled on liliu.
You go right ahead and if you do Ibis
thing squaio we'll ulinckupon I he swag.
It's rather liiesomo siamlius; bcie, so I'll
just tako-tlil- s chair Inside. I won't iuler-fera- -'

'

'All Hglil," said tb" operator, "make
ouelf ai homo."
Then be turned to the table and began

telegraphing.
"Kllck-u.kllc- , kllck-- a

kllck, kliek-vkliek- went the indriimoni
rapidly. '

"What's that?" said the dcspeiailo, for
celling bis vow of of i
nionnnt before, "It seems to he nil Ihe
same thing."

"II Is. 1 am calllng'tho ofllce nfllloom
Title."

"Kllek-a-klie- k ick
'There, I've got 'cm. .Vow don't Inter

mpluie. I'll toll you what is inld vihen
I am through."

Tho outlaw leaned forward with a pu
zled expression, and doubtless Mlshed he
knew as much about telegraphing as In

did about shooting.
" Is Stevens thera? asked the ini-ti-

ment of Ulooiuvllle. "Toll lilm Wamcr
wants Mm."

There was a paute, and then the liietrn
mctit at the lonely way station answered,

ll'arner rapidly rattlrd onl the following
message:

"This sbauty u in tbo poa?esslon of a

vil.lan, who has a pistol pointed al me
while I work. I expect It Is the Ziua
couuij aaug tbat Is 'round the place. They

are aolug to rob tlio express. I'm suppoted
to be. Uk'graphiug orders for It lo stop
tier Vni1. rrtii't on makn n kiw-la- l I

'
there and get tbo ibenfl'siid poise to come
down and gather In tbe gang f"

"I'll do It. There's a freight eSm0 ;

here now. and Til nut the bojs In somi
box cars."

"No don't do that, .'fake up a train of
'

passenger . Pat a Pullman on behind If

vi.i liavfi I, .nd m.ba If Innlr at ntnMi

send ber down ou the time of the express,
and hold lb No. 0 tbero till they get back."

"Good idea! Now what am sou going
to do? They'll shoot you.1'

"Can jou make connection with the
town arc light and get tbcm to put their
full current dn? I'll connect it In soe
way with tha fellow here, and ho'll nvr
kctw whet KtTUCk ulin."

"We haven't tltno for Ibat. We would
have to go dqwn to tbo dynamo oQlce and j

get them to turn off all city llgbts and
tbeu maka connections. It would take too
long aud would burn out every switch,
board on the circuit. Hut I can give tou
all the celt current we liavo here, and tlio t
will paralyze .any rough froin.Zania and
perhaps kill him. Anyhow, you could get
his gun before, be recovered. When you're
ready call the oilice, Ground your current
and I'll send ll along on tho bid wire."

"Seems to lake a lot of telegraphing to
stop a train," said tbo deiperado uneasily.

"It does. You sco the train is behind
time and they don't want, to atop her.
told thcui that there was a special tbat
would pass here, Tlioy want to know
all particulars. Now I must move about

blu I must cut off tho wire to Centre
City. If I don't thoy may telegraph to
the dispatcher's olllce and tbon It would
be all up with us."

"That's right; go ahead."
"Well don't let that revolver go off."
"H never goes off until I tell It lo nnd

It's sure death. As long as you act sqiiaro
won't go off."
"The teleprapber went to a drawer aud

took out a plecoof wire and to one end at-

tached a pair of scissors. Tho other end
ho connected with the big wire from
nioomvlllc. Ho fussed aronnd the switch
baard nnd then took a pall of water, and
said:

"I.ook oui for your feet. I must damp
down the floor, so that there will be no
dust to Interfere with the Instruments."

"Water won't hurt anything otiuldo of
me," "I'd hate to try It inside, tliouch."

navlng wet the floor, tho operator sat
down to tbe table again. Kllck-a-llck,- ''

wetit the Instrument. Next instant there
was a blinding flash of greeutsh light In the
room. The man started to bis feet.

"Thunder!" ho cried. "What's that 1"

"You struck It the first time. Thunder
sotnewhercs. I'm afraid it will Interfere
with us, But I can fix It. Hand tno the
scrow-dtlye- r, quick."

Tlio screw-driv- e was banded, but all tbe
time tho pistol covered lilm. The vlstlor
was not a man to be taken oil his guard.
Warner worked with the screw-drtyo- r a
moment and then said sharply: "Gimme
them scissors. Hurry up." a

The outlaw reachod for tbe scissors and
the next Instant with a veil, he sprang to
ward the ceiling and fell in a heap on tbo
floor.

"Throw up jour bands, you villlan?"
cried Warner, pointing bis own pistol at
him.

Tho wholo gang wet Induced to return
Bloomvllln with '.be shorifT shortly

after.

PECULIAR DUTCH CtJSTOHS.

Many peculiar customs still prevail In
Holland which amuse the tourist, but
which are unite sensible after all. In many
Dutch towns bulletins are affixed to the
doors of houses lu which persons aie sick

order that-then- - friends' may bo appraised
tbo slate of their health without knock

ing or ringing, and In Harlem tho birth of
child Is announced by means of a email

placaid adorned with red silk and lace. So
tho traveler on the lookout for the peculiar
may see j notice on the door as he passes
by-th- "Mr. Van Dicpcndeck Is better to
day: pulse. 05; temperature, normal," or

Mrs. Vau Wcllbullt waBdellvrrod of a eon
this morning; wclptt, ten anil ouohalf
pounds; notice of christening lureafler."
A painted Turk's head is the customary
sign of dmggls's' shop, wbllea Urge crown
decorated with gilding, suspended beneath
the Dutch flag, indicate that fresh herring
have arrived in the shops thus adorned.

are universally employed by

tbo female members of tbe community, and
are seen in great numbers lu the churches,
recatllug tho "scaldlnos," wih which tbe
devout women or Italy try to waim them-

selves when lu cold churches.

A BPIDEIl THAT WAS A SPIDER.

A correspondent of the Calcutta Evglith- -

niau sends a ticsciiption nt a nig spiaer
which was killed In a bouse. Tbo creature
was found cliuging to tbe door emtaib,
and when alarmed mult ted - grating sound,
but whether with its mandibles or with Its

feel could not bo ascertained. It dbowed

uo disposition to run away, or ivento
move from tho spot wher It was lill It was

tbtowu down, when It w killed with a

blow of a stick. It wai quite tno Inches

in length aud half an Inch in breadth, and
tbe two segments of the body were equal In

size. It Is distinctly-eliort-legg- for a

spider, but the elghl leg nr very strong
and heavv. The body, too, ijcoycrcd with

fine siiorl balr, and U all of a dark blown
color. Tiie Wo fangs are like n sparrow's
clawe, and exceedingly tdiurp, aud If

tictchrd out Mralzht would, with the
llesbv part, measure ha!f an inch each.
find It difficult i" convey "li adequate cou
coplion of Ihu terrlblu and formidable ap'

pearntico of the monster. The common

large running spider, t be found hi every

house in Calcutta, iiiihrsitatlngly atlack
and destrojs the .iigflU'iK'kroach. .fudged

bv tliis standard tho spider ouch'-- to make
its proy of a small bird or mouse.

- Fortunes aro made hy taklii!" oppor-

tunities, ehiiraHar is made hy making
tbcm,

Frugality does not imply puulmuny
auv inure than exlravagrneo coinprehndi
generosity.

Wlut men want of reason (or their
opinions they usually supply and make up
In rage.

Yellow, cinnamon and pluk-llute- d

dUmouds are much sought after just now. i

Lveuiadnof wood ashes will soften j

hard pulty In a few mltmlc
Tbe fur collarette with jquaie tabs, '

which wer worn last Jar, ato still very j

ixp1ar. ,....,,,
"en31lwr u

.
' -

" " "s!.f01,

"""'" "
on Ilia shoes of another basu ball playci.

Nebraska has lie Paradise Valley,

MIlk'Riw, Houoy Crsk, Thunder Car.-Ivo- u.

I.Ubinlng Fork, Doughnut Pralilr,

' -- TnHr live vrs .IUt tb bnri.l of

v'f ' a Wiior. wouian
,

loa I tbe 1 - nt In a rireiin, and iifxl day .

tlKl IW'O .1 IIO.''.S Willi nnd dug up
tbe colt: :

A i farolina inilre nf iln- - imi'
fi.nd a rilil. o ii fur in:leUlpt of ccurt III

not br.iijini! "in a pail .it water fortie te

s lairtm Bbili- - Iw wul travelling.
I

DEATH BTHANOBtY 1HTEBVBHBD.

A few gossips of tbo southern end of St.
Louis are just now discussing tho strange
romanco of a young man who has for over
a year ncen a resident among them. Tbe
storyjs told toy the clergyman of the Itpls-cop- al

church, who has been a sufferer from
the lady's strango fate. The ladv In nfts-tln- n

Is but a visitor lo America, whence
she came to try to shako off a spell ol
which she firmly believe this Is tho victim.
A few years previous to her leaving "Hln-tori- c

Caledonia" she returned" from tho pa-

trimonial estates of the family, nine and
one-hal- f miles from the Holytood Palace,
lu Kdlnhnrgb, to Aberdeen. By the death
of bcr father since her arrival lu tbls conn- -

try she has become licit ess lo a large relate,
Sho Is refined, graceful and handsome, bnt
the fatality attached lo her makes her life
an unhappy ouh.

H'hcu but 17 years old sbo became
strongly attached to a nopbow of tbo
Bishop of Carlyle. One May while driving
across thu heath In his company, she bad a
prescntlmen. that ho would propose tbat
night and thai she accepted. She saw htm,
In a momentary vision, lying, pala and cold
by tbe roadside. Bewildered, sho Involun-
tary stopped her horse, and In another mo-

ment fell In a swoon. He boie her to a
cottager's near by, and on her recovery tbe
bashful vonug man's love bad been so In.
tenslflcd by anxiety, that, In a moment oi
mutual tenderness they wcie betrothed.
After escorting her homo ho had to pass
the same spot to return to his domicilii.
Tbe next morning they found him dead
near where she had fallen. Thi horse bad
evidently lhrwn htm, and bn had been
killed by tbe consequent Injury to bis head.

The lanv rccoveml,and eighteen months
afterward sho was bottothed loan English
naval ofllcor, wbo was suddenly ordered to
the West Indios to Join ber H. M. S. school-shi- p

Eurydlcc. The next spring; on tbe
return of Ihe ship homo, sho was reekcd,
and all on board but two were lost. Tbe
young lover was not ouc of the saved.

Time healed tho lady's d

heart, and her affections were ou hy an
English army officer, who was drowned
shortly after the betrothal. The night be
was drowned she was attending a ball, and
according to her statement was solzed with

sudden attack of dizziness and fainted.
On recovering she said she had seen III a
ball room suddenly transformed Into a sub-

marine cavern, containing nothing but the
corpse of bcr accepted lieutenant. She
could never be Induced to danco again.

It took a great deal of persuasion to in-

duce her lo become a fiancee again. Hut
the persistence of an American sea captat
conquorcd her reluctance, and shearcepte
him. Ho returned to Philadelphia with
bis ship for tho puiposo of putting bis rs

ltt shape for tho wedding. While bis
ship was at .anchor off tbo Delaware
Breakwater be was also drowned. The
brido-elec- t camo lo the Quaker City after-
ward, and having rc)atlTa In Carondclel,
resolved to make a long visit to thorn.

Tlio clergsniAn wbo furnttbed the. facts
above related met nnd loved the lady, and
she apparently reciprocated, but wbcu be
proposed sbo replied by telling lilm ber
ttory, and alibis eloquence failed to change
ber reiolntlon novcr to marry. His atten-
tion to her bad been a matter of society
gossip, so that there was something of a
sonsatlon when there appeared lu the so-

ciety column of the Globe-Democ- an
Item stating that she had gone to visit
friends in the Interior of the State, and
would soon return to her homo In ScMlaud

to reside permanently.

OHi: DIES EVERY SECOND.

Here aie some interesting facts about
the people, who compose the population of

tbo world:
Theiearo3,(Xl-- i languaKes lij the world,

aud its inhabitants profess moie than 1,000

religions.
The nmnlier of men Is about equal tolbe

number of womwi. Tbe aeragoof life Is

about 83 jenrs.. One quurter die previous
to the ago of 17. To every 1000 person
only one reaches 100 jeais. To every 100

only klx leach the ago of 65, and not more

than ono ih 600 live lo 80 e&t of age.

There are on the earth 1,000,000,000 In

habitants. Of these, 33,033.003 die evcrv
year; 01,624 eveiy day. 8,730 every hour,

00 eyorv minute, or 1 every second,

Tbe married tiro longer lived than tbe
single, and above all those who observe a
sober and feduslroiis conduct. Tall men

live longer than abort oucs. Women have
more chances of life In their favor previous
to fifty years of ao iImh men have, but
fewer aftcrw ard. --

The number of marrlnees Is In tbe pro
portion of seciity-tiv- e to eveiy thousaud
individuals. Marriages are morn frequent
after equinoxes that Is, during the moiithe.

of Juno aud December.
Thoso born In Sprlus are generally of

moip robust constitution than others.

Births are more frequent by night than by

day, also deaths.
The number of men capable of heating

arms Is calculated nt of tb

population.

Merchants may differ In politics, but
when ll comes down to business all alike
want prosperity.

Jacobs on
FOR NEURALGIA.

Hon. I. STACY HILL, Treas-ure- r

Cincinnati Incline Plane Rail-

way : "J was hardly able to move

withrheumatism,or what physicians

called tciatira. Ths first applica-

tion of St. Jacobs Oil relieved me,

and after the third I went about

with perfect ease and c'omfatt, J in- -.

dorse it as the most remarkable rner- f-

KMC A

CURES
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds

and Burns. '

Mil) Vt ugvlttt Dtalert nynAr.
Tin Chart! A. ToUrO.,Blt M4.

The Carbon Advocate,
in tvnt.PzxtrtMcr

muni every
Oarbon County, P(niylriilAff- - 1

Harry V. MonfcWrjiojfi Jr.
BANK, STRKfft 7 .

H 00 Por YeBJr'fnA&via)e !

IKwt advertising medium, jtltfts Wary,
Kvery ecriptlbn. otWslN.koiJMsyjob .p.ajxwjat vory low price. We dn not lieiHatfoea,

that we are better eqnpped than any mlit,,
printing establishment lu this sectloa

in do first-clas- In til
its branches, at low nrlcsj.

A.C.yATES..&..C.o...

SIXTH & cipsyTO' .

i -

i.KDOKit nmr.mNG.

en, outh, hildjrn, ,

A. C. YATES
SIXTH & CHESTmr- &-

. i 7j i. "

LEDGER lH.TII.1RNn. -

sent, t, im.

Don't give up, my jioor, sick friends -

While there's lifethere'a hope"1 'tis nald:
Sicker persons often mend;

Time to giro up when j'wrre dead.
I'tircr, richer blood yorT need j ':

Strength and Mne your system give;
Thin advice tie wise and heed

Take the U. M. I), and" lire.
Those loiters stand for "Ocddpo XWIhJ

Discovery" (Dr. l'lercc!.), the great. ItillU-Ing-n- p,

purifying, and dlwse.r xpeJUnj;
remedy of the age.

Won't. hawk, blow. unit, ami diwrnst everv- -
hotly with your offensive breath, ,bnt we
Dr. !igc s Catarrfi Remedy and cud it. .

Milkman "Do you wish to settle hrr
jour last month's rutlk?" Housewife
"Not y ; I guess you'll bava to ciialk It,
a yon usually do." '

We have a speedy ami positive cur ft.r
catarrh, diphtheria, canker- - wottth. 'asA
hend-ach- SlllohV catarrh rcraedv.A
Nasal injector freowlth each bottle.", vUb
it. If you dooire health and' sweet Kreatk
Price 00 cents. Sold by T. ' T: "thifika.
Cehighton, W. Bicry Weispport.

--Sharp "What Is thoMronseU daf
tbo week, Kotclmm??" Ketchura (wbo. Is.
not on the ov of bankruptcy) "Friday, 1 .

suppose." Sharp,. No. Sunday,, all- Um
others arc week days. See?"

Answer IhU.aMdo.
No. 2. Win do so maiiv swoole e s

around us seem to-- prefprfd softer awl he
tna'dc miferabtc by Indigestion, ' Contir"
t'tou, Dizziness, Is of AmKlitt.i'.CMwtis,.
Up of the Food, Yellow.SbiB, whe's, for foj
cents, wawjl) tell lUcm. MMloh's Syrtcwi e
Vltallicr, guaranteed to cure Iheiii. Sold kr tr

T.,D. Tlwmaa, Uhigblon, AVi'Bfcry.Wein'"
pore

Customer tl'hat cliarre rorgetrfu
folitgrafs took? Photographer VJtnperf.
ala. Sfi lwr dnn " (!ntnninr .'"Wall ...I
gnebs l'le je bab half
loonon,

Bblloh'i CaUrrb Iimrir.
Shiloh'N Catarrh Remedy, a nunebnw

cure for catarrh, diphtheria cauker moutb,
and hed.arhr. With bottle there' U
an ingenious natal injector for thJBte
succes.ful treatment o'f tboe. cwpliI ,
nitbout cxlrji charfit. Price 60 i'. boMh.
T, D. Thomas Uhigbt.ui, W, Blery, "WebV

Jotikltis writes to bis girl In the apart-
ment honsc a his suit heart.

liuplure euro gurantecd.hv Dr. J. X. lUjer
51 Aich Street, rblla. lCaat oner, mroMcalionorbniluessdeliiy. Thmcands cured. HejMl

fnrelrrutars. tj-i- y -

There Is a Afassackusetts nialdeu ij
modest that Mic would not look ai a salid
dtesslng. .

Catarrh friginatw In scroluliHi Hbris
Hood's Ssmparilla ;urfie the blood, nod
thus pennauently cum catarrh.

Clolbler "Yes, wn want a few wtMuew
lo sew lu l ho pants, departments-.Ba- r

you eyer had any tfxperienrtv In baMlng
pants?" Applicant "Vcll, il elioiild rt
mark. I taught In a primary school nr
four jcars."

A bin 1 i fu fyoung lad y lvalue H) wifly Hr

figured with piuiplrr atid bjotchw that it
was feaitsl thv would di of grief, A
friend recommended Aycr'i lj(irtapinilbi
which fbe 0k, aud wa ttimnletely .ttirest.
Hlie is now ono of the fairest of thn.falr..

Havojtm any Whjjtlors In jwir gal-
lery?'1 askul tbe coniiolsscitr of tbe. trick
art.patron. "Whlptlers?'' said thetsaqf"
wealth. 'Nrl If I can help it. Yflilst-tin- g

is a nuisance, and I shall not en-
courage it in my gallery."

Mm Wlns.

Wf desire to any to our cltutntit, tlisl
for years wo have been telling Dr. King"
Now DiHMVcry forCDiiwption, Dr.KingV
Kiug'ti New Life Pills, Bulcklen'a rKra
Ralve nud Electric IHllem. and invet ntrar
handled rcvuidie.--. thai sell as well, or thin

I have given such universal satiafactioD,
Wt do ii'd beitat to guarantee them every

'

tme and wtand ready Ux refund tbejpur-- '
cbaie priev, if latlsfactory mniltldn. wit
follow thoir use. These remedies barewixi

' their great popularity purely on thelr'merlt
! T. D. Thotuus Druggist.

When corn voii It fjeie shastlT wbKn.
It is much the sunn way wllii batlifitl
yoiinc men.

Istrtttd rseple",
AdvertUlpg u patent mei'iclut lu tb

paculiar way in which the nroprietortd"
Kemp's Battam for ruugba and colds doe,

! it Is inderd wonderful. He aiithotizw U
druggists to give those wIkj call for it
(.ample hotlle free, Ibat tley mv,ry K I"'
fore purcliasiug. The Large Bottles
50c and !'.00. We rerluliily w.mld odvhr

trill, it muy tava you irotu connintp
tion.

(iocs round on tick Tbo clock.
Tbe cobblcx'f) motto "Never too hO

to mend."


